**AT&T WIRELESS**

**New Shared Plan Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Pooled Minutes per month</th>
<th>Monthly Service Charge</th>
<th>With Tethering (which changes data plan from unlimited to 4GB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>$54.60</td>
<td>$55.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>$57.08</td>
<td>Not Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>$68.80</td>
<td>$70.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>$81.90</td>
<td>$85.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Plans are available with any smartphone (e.g., iPhone, Android, Windows)
- Plans include unlimited data, texting, nights and weekends, mobile to mobile and free nationwide long distance

**Data Plans for tablets and hotspot devices**

- Data Connect 5GB Mobile Broadband 4G Plan
  - Monthly Service Charge: $42.00

**Benefits**

- New upgrade every year
- Unlimited Data Plan - AT&T & Verizon
- Same device options as retail stores
- Discount on accessories
- Discounted Rate Plans
- Plans not offered in retail stores - Unlimited Data, International Features
- Troubleshooting assistance with mobile devices
- No Early Termination Fees
- You can keep your existing cell number
- No Activation Fees
- Direct relationship with carriers
- Dedicated carrier account team

**How to order**

Cellular Devices & Services can be ordered through the IST Telecom Catalog - [http://telcat.berkeley.edu/](http://telcat.berkeley.edu/)

**How to contact us**

Send an email to wireless@berkeley.edu; or call us at 4-9000, then press 114

**Equipment Order pick up location**

2484 Shattuck Avenue. Pick up hours are Monday through Friday, 9:00am to Noon

**COMING SOON** - Wireless Delivery Service

Wireless will be delivering orders directly to you starting August 2014.

**INTERNATIONAL ROAMING SERVICES**

- Easily add international features to be able to use your mobile devices while traveling abroad. Simply send us an email at wireless@berkeley.edu. Please include your cell number, dates of travel and travel destination.

**VERIZON WIRELESS**

**New Shared Plan Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Shared Minutes</th>
<th>Monthly Service Charge</th>
<th>With Tethering (Unlimited Data Plan)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>$55.99</td>
<td>$67.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>$70.45</td>
<td>$81.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>$84.00</td>
<td>$95.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Unlimited Domestic Text Messaging only
- Unlimited Mobile to Mobile Calling
- Unlimited Night & Weekend Minutes
- Unlimited Email & Internet
- Voice Sharing

**Number of Shared Minutes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly Service Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$54.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$57.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$68.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$81.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Plans are available with any smartphone (e.g., iPhone, Android, Windows)
- Plans include unlimited data, texting, nights and weekends, mobile to mobile and free nationwide long distance

**Data Plans for tablets and hotspot devices**

- Data Connect 5GB Mobile Broadband 4G Plan
  - Monthly Service Charge: $42.00

**Benefits**

- Unlimited Mobile Broadband 4G Plan
  - Monthly Service Charge: $42.00

**UC Berkeley Cellular Employee Discount Program**

- Check out the discount programs from AT&T & Verizon at wireless.berkeley.edu
- Discounts up to 17% on the monthly service charges of qualified wireless plans